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CALLTO ORDERAND ROLLCALL
00:00:42
The meetingwas calledto orderby SEN.ELLIOTT.The secretarytook rollcall,
REP.SONJUwas excused(ATTACHMENT
#3). SEN.ELLIOTTaskedthe
membersand staffto introducethemselves.
00:07:03

Jeff Martin,ResearchAnalyst, LegislativeServicesDivision (LSD),provided
a briefoverviewof the meetingand meetingmaterials.

ELECTION
OF PRESIDING
OFFICERS
00:11:02
SEN.PETERSON
discussed
the chairrotationhistoryof the Revenueand
Transportation
InterimCommittee(RTIC)and saidthatthe rotationshouldbe
Chair. REP.JOPEKsaid
maintained.He nominated
REP.LAKEas Committee
the he wastiredof fightingin the sessionandthe recentcoveragein
newspapers
and that it is his hopethatthoseproblemswon'tbe broughtinto
interimwork. He saidthat interimcommitteesdealwithimportantissuesand
and non partisan
that RTICshouldfocuson workingtogetherin a cooperative
fashion.Cooperation
far outweighsthe valueof the rotationsystem. He
movedto
nominated
SEN.GILLANas Committee
Chair.SEN.PETERSON
closenominations.
SEN.STORYsaidthat he couldthinkof no worseway to startthe interimthan
by creatingcontroversy
overthe chairposition.An interimchairis differentthan
andfair
to be nonpartisan
a legislative
committee.He saidthatit is important
and that he has neverseenthe activitiesof previoussessioninterjectedintothe
interim.The rotationis a fair system.SEN.STORYsaidthat he is awareof
newspaperarticlesbutthinksthat it is politicalstrategyfor nextsessionand
shouldbe ignored.
REP.MORGANsaidthatit wouldbe a disservice
to ignoretradition.She
suggested
thatREP.LAKEbe chairandSEN.GILLANbe vicechair. Shesaid
thatSEN.ELLIOTTdidgreatjob as Chairin the lastinterimandwasveryfair.
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REP.LAKEagreedwithSEN.STORY'sstatementthatthereis a difference
betweensessionand interimcommittees.He saidthat if he was electedchair,
he wouldbe fairand impartial.The chairsetsthe agendaitemsbutas far as
personalagenda,REP.LAKEsaidthat he has neverseenthat doneand it
wouldn'tbe in thiscommittee.lt is not a partisanprocess.
but
SEN.ELLIOTTsaidthathe agreedwithSEN.STORYaboutjob differences,
of Revenue
his majorconcernis that RTIChasoversightof the Department
(DOR)and the MontanaDepartment
The editorials
of Transportation.
referencedby membershavebeenaccusatoryof DORand that is of great
concern.SEN.ELLIOTTagreedin generalwithSEN.STORYandSEN.
PETERSONbut saidthatthis is withoutprecedent.
The roll call vote resultedin a tie - 6 votes for Rep.Lake (Rep.Sonju's
#4).
proxy was voted by Rep.Lake)and 6 votes for Sen. Gillan (Attachment
Mr. Martinsuggestedthatthe Committeepostponeelectionof officersuntilthe
endof the meeting.Thecommittee
agreed.
CLAIMSFORREIMBURSEMENT
SALARY
ANDLEGISLATTVE
00:30:28
Karen Berger,GhiefFinancialOfficer, LegislativeServicesDivision.
(EXHIBIT#1).Ms.
provisions
reviewed
of legislator
claimsfor reimbursement
guidelines
for
Bergeralsodiscussed
for reimbursement travel,food,lodging
the
expenses,and salary.
TAPEl-SIDEB

PROXYVOTESANDOTHEROPERATING
RULESOF THECOMMITTEE
00:41:34
Mr. Martinsaidthatwiththreestudiesassignedto RTIC,the issueof proxy
votingmaybe importantand recommended
thatthe committeedecidehowit
wishedto handleproxyvotes. He saidthatthe Committeeshouldalsoconsider
if it wantedto establishguidelinesfor adoptingcommitteerecommendations.
by sayingthat
Aftera briefcommittee
discussion,
SEN.ELLIOTTsummarized
proxyto
proxy
fax
or
mailtheir
RTICwouldallow
votingbut that membersshould
Mr. Martinin advanceof eachmeeting.lt was agreedthat in orderto stay
and membersshouldmake
abreastof RTICissues,attendance
is important
everyattemptto attendall meetings.Mr. Martinaskedif the Committeewanted
SEN.
recommendations.
to establish
a votingrequirement
for committee
STORYsuggestedthatthe Committeewaitto makethat decisionuntilit has a
betterideaof its workload. SEN.ELLIOTTstatedthat he favoreda simple
majorityand that the decisionon this issuewouldbe postponed.
COMMITTEE
RESPONSIBILITIES.
WORKPLAN.BUDGET.AND MEETING
PROPOSED
SCHEDULE
#2)which
00:49:45
Mr. Martinleda detaileddiscussion
of the WorkPlan(EXHIBIT
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.
budget.
meetingschedule
and interimcommittee
Mr.Martinsaidthata revenuereportwas noton the agendafor thismeeting,but
for questions.
thatTerryJohnson,Legislative
FiscalDivision(LFD),is available
REP.LAKEaskedif generalfund revenuetrendsare continuing.Terry
Johnson,PrincipalFiscalAnalyst,LFD,saidthatthefiscalyearendson June
30 and thatgeneralfundrevenuecollections
are beingcheckeddaily.To date,
thereis nothingto indicatethat trendshavechangedsignificantly.
SEN.KAUFMANN
saidthatat onetime,the generalfundendingfundbalance
projected
was
to be approximately
$100million.Sheaskedfor an updateon
whatthe actualendingfund balancewas at the end of the 2007specialsession.
and,basedon
Mr.Johnsonsaidthefinalcalculations
havejust beencompleted
thosecalculations,
the June30, 2009,projectedendingfund balancewill be
askedif the governorcanspendthefundsor if
$184million.SEN.KAUFMANN
they haveto be legislatively
first. Mr. Johnsonsaidthe governor
appropriated
doesnot havethe authorityto spendany of the endingfund balancebut that an
emergencyfund is availableto the governor,if necessary.
the amount
SEN.PETERSON
askedif LFDhasfinisheditsfinaltallyregarding
of estimatedrevenuethatwill be generatedas a resultof legislationpassedin
2007. He askedto receivea copyof the report. Mr. Johnsonsaidthat the
calculations
havebeencompleted
andthatfinaleditsare undenuay.He said
whenit
thatthe summaryinformation
wouldbe providedto all legislators
becomesavailable.
is
expenditures
SEN.STORYaskedif anyof the 2007legislation
containing
Mr.
said
Johnson
fund
balance.
contingent
having
ending
upon
a $100million
thatthereare severalpiecesof legislation
thatare contingentuponhavinga
specificanticipated
levelof revenuefor 2007but not the fund balance.He
exceed$1.802billion,a
discussed
two possiblescenarios:if the 2007revenues
triggeringmechanismtakesplacethat putsthe additionalrevenueintoschools;
and if revenuesreachan evenhigherlevel,anothertriggeris in placeto
determinehowmuchwill be usedfor an incometax credit.
SEN.ELLIOTTaskedif softeningof certainrevenueshasoccurred.Mr.
Johnsonsaidthat Montanamay be somewhatisolatedfromcertainmarkets,
suchas housing,butthathe believed
thatthereis somesofteningin the
estimatedpaymentstream,whichcouldbe a signalthat nonwageincomeis
softening.
TAPE2. SIDEA

REP.LAKEsuggested
to dealwithSJR31, dueto its
a subcommittee
appointing
wouldbe delayed
depthandcomplexity.SEN.ELLIOTTsaidthatdiscussion
untilachairis elected.
SEN.PETERSON
askedwhatresourcesare availableto RTICto studythe
issues. Mr. Martinsaidthat Department
of Revenueand LFDstaffwill assist
withthe interimstudies.He saidthatthe 2007Legislature
appropriated
$50,000
for HB 488 so thereis fundingavailablefor outsideresourcesfor that study.
-4-

timesand
SEN.PETERSON
saidthattheseissueshavebeenstudiednumerous
that he was hopefulthatsubstantialchangescouldbe achievedthistime. SEN.
GILLANsaidthat,giventhe magnitude
of the studiesassignedto RTIC,she
wouldliketo seeadditional
staffassignedto assistMr. Martinand Mr.Heiman.
Regarding
HB 488,SEN.ESSMANN
askedMr.Martinto includereviewof
constitutional
issuescontainedin HB 488,specifically
if Montanacan
againstcertain
constitutionally
createa homesteadapproachthat discriminates
taxpayers,baseduponthe stateof residenceof the taxpayerand homeowner,
Montanaresidents
and nonresidents
alike.
01:48:52

Discussion
was heldregardingmeetingdates. Mr. Martinsaidthat may be some
meetingdateconflictswiththe WaterPolicyInterimCommittee.SEN.GILLAN
and REP.MORGANaskedif the February14,2008,meetingdatecouldbe
changed.SEN.GILLANalsosuggested
thateitheran outsidemeetingor a
teleconference
meetingbe heldregardingthe propertytax studyin orderto give
Montanacitizensincreasedinvolvement.

TAPE2-SIDEB

SEN.ELLIOTTaskedif the memberswereagreeableto usinga conferencecall
to decideon a meetingcalendarin orderto givemembersa chanceto lookat
theirschedules.SEN.STORYsaidthathe thoughtthe currentmeeting
schedule
wasworkableand he urgedno changesbe made. SEN.PETERSON
suggestedthateveryonelookat theirowncalendarand emailMr. Martinwith
conflicts,
whowouldthenmakechanges,if needed.
REP.LAKEand SEN.PETERSONagreedwiththe requestto changethe
February14 date. lt was agreedthat the February2008meetingdatebe
changedfromFebruary14 and 15to February
7 and 8.
DEPARTMENT
OF REVENUEREPORTS
02:25:20
Dan Bucks, Director,Departmentof Revenue(DOR),saidthatthe
Department
is lookingfonuardto beingactivelyengagedwith RTIC,as it was in
the previousinterim.Regardingthe propertytax reappraisal
cycle,he saidthat
the initialbasicvalueswillbe available
in October2008.
RandyWilke, PropertyAssessmentDivision,DOR,distributedcopiesof
pressreleasestatingthat therewouldbe no tax increase
GovernorSchweitzer's
(EXHIBIT#3). Mr.Wilkereviewedthe typesof property
due to the reappraisal
beingreappraised
and saidthat the focusis on valuingpropertycorrectlyand
copiesof the
meetingtheequalization
Mr.Wilkealsodistributed
requirement.
#4).
reappraisal
in 1972(EXHIBIT
timelinefor the previouscycles,beginning
He distributed
workplan(EXHIBIT#5) andsaid
copiesof the 2009reappraisal
that the workplanidentifiesthe keyactivitiesthat mustbe completedand a
targetdatefor completion.He saidthereis an additionalworkplanthat breaks
downeachactivityintomuchgreaterdetailand that he couldpresentthatwork
planto the Committeeat a futuremeeting,if needed.Mr.Wilkereviewedthe
workplanwiththe Committee.
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if
to determine
willbe available
SEN.STORYaskedwhenenoughinformation
will
trendincreases
willcreateproblems.Mr.Wilkesaidthatthe Department
knowmoreafterthe incomeand marketmodelingprocessbeginsin July2008
andthatthe availability
willdependon howquicklythe
of the information
countiescompletetheirwork. He assuredSEN.STORYthatthe reappraisal
processwillbe completed
as quicklyas possible.
thattherehas
landrevaluation,
SEN.ESSMANN
said,regarding
agricultural
productive.
He
beena trendrecentlyfor productiveag landto be madeless
askedif the valuationprocessof thosepropertiesis basedon the historic
productiveuseor the lessproductivecurrentstatus. Mr.Wilkesaidthat ag
of it beingdone,as
reclassification
is verychallenging
dueto the infrequency
He
wellas factorssuchas changesin farmingtechniques. saidthat DORwill
relya greatdealon FarmServiceAgencies(FSA)and the NaturalResourceand
information.
Conservation
Service(NRCS)for yieldand productivity
REP.JOPEKsaidthat in certainareasof the state,peopleare payingwell
beyondmarketvalues. He askedif thosewerethe typesof anomaliesMr.Wilke
referredto in his presentation.Mr.Wilkesaidthat he was referringto smaller
basis.
aberrations
thatwouldbe dealtwithon a case-by-base
about
SEN.ESSMANN
cycle,he was concerned
saidin the previousappraisal
placedon hisownhome. He saidthathe wentthroughthe informal
the valuation
reviewprocesswith DORand was toldthatthe lowvaluationwas thrownout, but
was unfairandaskedif that
notthe high. He saidthathe thoughtthatstructure
wouldbe the policyin thisreappraisal
cycle.Mr.Wilkesaidthatneithervaluation
shouldbe thrownout and thatthe marketvalueshouldbe basedon three
properties.lf that hasn'toccurred,the taxpayershouldappealthe
comparable
valuationand DORshouldbe ableto clearlyexplainhowthe propertywas valued
and demonstrate
thatamplecomparablesaleswereusedto defendthat value.
He saidthatadjustments
can be madein certainsituations.
REP.FUREYsaidthat certainareasof Montanaare changingveryquicklyfrom
one useto anotheruse. He saidthathe hopedDORwouldassistthe Committee
in understanding
willdealwiththatandwhatthe processis.
howthe Department
TAPE3. SIDEA

of the
SEN.STORYaskedif DORcouldpresentan analysisof the effectiveness
six-yearreappraisal
cycle. He saidthe cycleusedto be threeyearsand asked
whatthe costswouldbe if the cyclewas onceagaina three-yearcycleand if it
wouldbe as effectiveor moreeffectivethanthe currentsix-yearcycle. Director
Buckssaidthat if the reappraisal
cycleis donemorefrequently,costswill
increase.He saidthatDORwouldinvestigate
thatfor SEN.STORY.SEN.
STORYagreedthat costis a problembut saidthatequalizedvalueis alsoan
importantissue. He saidthat this is an issuethat RTICneedsto lookat and that
inputfromDORwouldbe helpful.
pressrelease(EXHIBIT
#3),thatit
SEN.STORYsaid,regarding
thegovernor's
may be misleadingto taxpayersbecausesomewill experiencean increasein
propertytaxes. He providedexamplesof propertyin placessuchas the Gallatin
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Valleyand WhitefishLake. DirectorBuckssaidthat the pressreleasewas
carefullywordedin orderto avoidthat assumption.
SEN.STORYaskedhowthe computersystemset up is progressing.Director
Buckssaidthat severalextraweekswill be neededbut thatthe projectis very
closeto beingon track. Datais beingtransferred
fromthe old systemand the
softwareis workingverywell. lt is anticipated
that it will be availableto complete
the reappraisalcycle.
DirectorBucksalsoreportedon the $400propertytax rebate(EXHIBIT#6) and
proposedDORrulesrelatingto the rebate(EXHIBIT#7). DaveHunter,Deputy
to
Director,DOR,saidthatthe outreacheffortswill be madeby the Department
makesurethat all eligibleMontanataxpayersare awareof the rebateand howto
applyfor it.
SEN.KAUFMANN
askedwhatthe ruleis for two peoplejointlyowningproperty.
willbe issued.
DirectorBuckssaidthatonlyone checkper primaryresidence
SEN.KAUFMANN
askedwhichpartythe checkwill be writtenout to. Director
Buckssaidthatthe propertyownerswill haveto makethat decision.
SEN.ESSMANNaskedif verification
will be madeon the deedto makesure
namesmatch. DirectorBuckssaidyes,that DORstaffwill be workingfrom
propertytax basein orderto do thatand that verification
has beena priorityfrom
the outset.
SEN.STORYaskedif a personbuyinga homeon a contractfor deedwill be
ableto applyfor the rebate. DirectorBuckssaidyes.
DirectorBucksdiscussedthe issuanceof the newrestaurantbeerandwine
(cabaret)
licensesavailable
in Montanaon July1,2007.
DirectorBucksupdatedthe committeeon SB 439 - MineralRoyaltyBackup
Withholding
Acf, sayingthat a standarddefinitionof a smalloperatoris being
formulated.He askedGeneWalbornto providefurtherdetails.
GeneWalborn,Administrator,Businessand IncomeTax Division,DOR,
#8).
discussed
the timelinefor implementation
of SB 439 (EXHIBIT
tax
DirectorBucksreportedon the implementation
of HB 680 (out-of-state
He
process
debts.
tax
collections)
and explainedthe
for collectingout-of-state
provideda tableindicating
(EXHIBIT
#9).
are
wherethe greatestdelinquencies
DirectorBuckssaidthatthe directelectronicfilingsystemis beingexpandedfor
the convenience
of individualand businesstaxpayers.Thiswill alsoimprovethe
for decisionmaking,
timeliness,
extent,and qualityof dataavailableto legislators
as wellas DORefficiency
of operations.

.|

DirectorBucksdistributed
a listof recentDistrictCourtand StateTax Appeal
(EXHIBIT
Boarddecisions
#10)and notedthatDORhashadgoodsuccessin
resolvingseveralmajordecisions.
Mr.Hunterdiscussed
finance(TlF)districts(EXHIBIT
a tableon tax increment
growthin TlFs. He saidthat
#11). He saidthatthetableindicates
significant
threeareaswill be addressedthroughthe rulemakingprocess:time linesfor
for what
documentation
and implementation
of a TIF district,settingstandards
plan,and standardsof proof.
constitutes
a development
TAPE3-SIDEB

processfor cabaretlicenses.
REP.HOLLENBAUGH
askedabouttheapplication
DirectorBuckssaidthatan advertisingcampaignbeganfourweeksin advance
of the Julyapplication
datein orderto speedthe processof allocatingthe
licenses.
MONTANADEPARTMENT
REPORTS
OF TRANSPORTATION
03:52.42
Jim Lynch, Director,Departmentof TransportationReport (MDT)presented
projectsand a materialsand fuel
an updateon priorityhighwayconstruction

3*o'!J[1"1[i"1r'Xf:$:iintnerivedirrerent
rornextbiennium
state
districts
(E X H tB T#T1 2 ) ;
in
a greenbargraph(EXHIBIT
howmoneyis distributed
#13)depicting
the five differentdistricts;

: :H[:'.ffi::1.:l
,Fr,TiilJiS;,x1,1
Hll,ii:tx"flib'.?1&'iil"fiff
projects.
obstaclesto construction
REP.MORGANaskedwhy MDT(backpageof Exhibit#12)is doing
landscaping,
work. Director
windowreplacement,
and historicpreservation
Lynchsaidthat CommunityTransportation
Program(CTEP)
Enhancement
moneymaybe involved
or an earmark.REP.MORGANaskedwhythisis a
stateresponsibility.
DirectorLynchsaidthatthe fundingsourceis oftena
determining
factor,particularly
if it is federalfunding.
SEN.ESSMANN
saidthatShilohRoadin Billingsis in hissenatedistrictand
askedwhenit willbe done.DirectorLynchsaidthatShilohRoadis an
projectandas soonas the totalfunding
earmarked
sourcebecomesavailable
into
it willbe programmed
andthe environmental
documentprocessis complete,
the schedule.
SEN.ESSMANNaskedfor an updateon BeartoothHighway.DirectorLynch
saidthat the Stateof Montanareceivedan earmarkyearsago to rebuild
BeartoothHighwayon boththe Montanaand Wyomingborder. He explained
factorshavechangedthe
howthe earmarkwas to be usedbut that complicating
projectsomewhat.The end resultis that the fundswill be usedto rebuild
pavementfromthe Montanalineto CookeCity. A portionof the moneywill be
reservedand usedto payfor plowingthe highwayin orderto openit for travelby
MemorialDayfor the nextfour years.
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REVISION
ANDADOPTION
OF COMMITTEE
WORKPLANANDMEETINGSCHEDULE
0 4 : 0 9 : 1 8 Mr. Martinaskedif the Committeewantedto adoptthe workplanand meeting
preferto wait. He saidthatsalesassessment
scheduleor wouldthe Committee
ratiostudiesinformation,
as discussedby DirectorBucks,will be presentedat a
get a
latermeeting.Mr. Martinsaidthatthe information
mayhelpthe Committee
betterideaof whatthe trendsare.
SEN.STORYaskedto havetwo issuesaddedto the workplan:
.
howto dealwithprotestedtaxesin a moreefficienttimeframeso that
localgovernments
will havea betterideaof whattax revenueswill be
available
to them;and
o
grossreceiptstax issuethat
a constituent
concernabouta contractor's
the constituent
resolving.
is havingdifficulty
SEN.ELLIOTTnotedthatDaveHunter,DOR,wastakingnoteson SEN.
STORY'sconcerns.SEN.STORYsaidDORis awareof situationbut can'tdo
anythingbecauseof the way currentlaw is written.He saidthat he wouldlike
RTICto lookat the statuteto see howor if it couldbe amendedto resolvethis
situation.
Mr. Ma(in suggestedthat the nextcommitteemeetingbe set for September20
and21, 2007. Afterdiscussion,it was agreedthatthe committeewouldmeeton
meeting
September
19,2007,andto reservethe 20th,in the eventadditional
timeis needed.
REQUEST
BILL DRAFTFORREVENUE
AND FORREVISING
RESOLUTION
ESTIMATING
RELIEFMULTIPLEFORINCOMETA)(CREDIT
0 4 : 1 6 : 3 6 Mr. Martinsaidthat it was not necessaryto takeactionon this immediately
but
priority
guarantee
SEN.
session.
in the 2009
that requestinga billdraftwould
STORYmovedto requesta billdraftfor the revenueestimate.The motion
passedon a unanimousvoicevote.
PUBLICCOMMENT
04:18:05
No publiccomment
wasgiven.
OTHERBUSINESS
0 4 : 1 8 : 1 3 SEN.ELLIOTTsuggestedthat officerelectionbe delayeduntilthe September
19.
meeting.The Committee
agreed.The nextmeetingwillbe September
temporary
SEN.STORYsuggestedthat,in the absenceof an electedchair,
authoritybe grantedto SEN.ELLIOTTand REP.LAKEto workon the agenda
for nextmeeting.lt was agreed.
ADJOURN
04:21:04 Withno furtherbusinessbeforethe committee,
RTIC
SEN.ELLIOTTadjourned
until8:00a.m.,September
19,2007.
C104297180dfxa.
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